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The Southerner Women Need Swanip-Ro-
dt

Thousands of women have kidney
and bladder trouble, uud never sus
pect it.

Women's complaints often prove to
be nothing else but kidney tror.ble
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of $5,000,000;.'rp .14b.ejiu,.thToia'clv

Republic in Africa, has been shelv-

ed, with the help of standpat Repub-

licans, including Senators Watson,
of Indiana, Cameron of Arizona,
Nicholson of Colorado, Fernald of
Maine, and Harreld of Oklahoma.
; The Dyer g bill, which
also was use,d as a bait for negn
votes in the recent election, is yet
on the calendar of the Senate, hav-

ing passed the House last spring.

There is not much prospect ihat it
will be passed at the special session
of Congress, or at all.

When the exigencies of the next
Presidential campaign oblige, the Re-

publicans, it is. expected, will devise
another legislative program design-

ed to attract and deulde the negroes.
Meantime, since there are ntit votes
to be obtained by such decoys as
the Liberian loan and the anti-lync-

disease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthy

condition, they may cause the other
organs to become diseased:

liin in the I lack, headache, loss of
ambition, nervousness, are often
times symptoms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment.
Dr. Ivilmer's Sv amp-Roo- t, a physi
chin's prescription, obtained ut any
drug store, may be just the remedy
needed to overcome such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle
immediately from any drug store.

However; if you wish first to test
this great preparation send teu cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biiigliamtoii, N.
Y-- , for a sample bottle. Whcii writ-

ing be sure and mention this paper.

.Foreign Advertising Represen-

tatives: Frost, Landis & Kohn,
Brunswick Bldg., New York City;
Peoples Gas Bids., Chicago, and
1004 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Pul Jones .... Managing Editor
V. Herman Creech Manager

. i r
Entered at the Postoffice in Tar
boro, N. 0.. ts second class matter
nndfr An-o- Congress, March 3,
1879. ing bill, they are pretty certain to

be pigeon-hole- d indefinitely. itors w.iil be held at Tarboro, X. C

in Refeiee's office on the 12th day

of December, A. D. 1022, Sit 10 o'-

clock in the forenoon, at which time,

Subscription rates: Daily, 1 year,
$Si. e months. $2.50; 1 month,
eOo; 1 week, 15?. Weekly, $1.50
per year.

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the stock-

holders of the Macclesfield Company
wlil be held in their offices in Tar-

boro on Thursday, Dee. 14, 11)22.

A. D. Fowlkes, Secretary.

Phone 75 P. O. Box 907

December 5, 1922.

ih'. ).. O. Jlann, Cashier,

The Fajt National Tank, .

'Tarboro, N. C.

" '

Dear Sir:

I waa glail to 'got letter inviting me to spend Saturday

before Christmas with you. Although several others have invited me

I always make it a rule to accept invitations from National Banks be-

cause that is where I keep my money and usually the place I meet

most of the boys and girls when I go to a town.

On account of being so very busy making toys for my. many

boys and girls, it will be impossible for me to spend the entire day with

j on but I will do my best to be there by 10 o'clock and stay with you.

uiiii! 3 o'clock. This should give me an opportunity to see all of the

toou little boys and girls in Tarboro and in your county.

Please tell the little buys and girls that I have had 1,000

pictures made aiul will give them to the first thousand boys and girls

liiitt come into the bank to see and talk with me. This photo is the
l,c t I I r.vc l.ad '.sade and I know your boys and girls wlil be

Ju ijl'.d to c v m on .'.

Aj'aiu (,:t:-.!:'n;- .""U 'for this invitation and assurng youi that
I am anxous to see boys and girls in your lttle city, I am

Sincerely yours

the said creditors mav attend, prove
j

their ch.ims. i.pnoint a trustee, ex- -

amino the bankrupt, and transact J
such other bn,iiuss as may properly, g
come "aid meeting.

.MA '..SHALL C. STATOX. I

1'. S. i, l' ree in B.inkruo! c
i

Tarbe.o, X. C d2 ; 1

CORPORATION TAX 1U I l.
CHICKENS COMING HOME Nutlet o( First Mee-lin- of Crcttilui'a

In the court of the l.'nitedTO ROOST
Mates, tor trie La stern district ot

.oith Carolina.
In B."nki ;in;cv No. i:;7. ANNUAL MEETING

When Congress begins to author-lit-

appropriations in the short se.
sion beginning December 4, the Re vol ip stot

rolina Rai'wafpublican administration v.l! he re

mnded of the $ii00.ou0,Ub0 of tnxe
1022.Oec.

III the niai'.er of J. W. I'm .id. '!';. -

ir., Bai.kr'upt. lt..Mc:

To the creditors of J. W. w'.il he'

le:o!. Jr., of T.irliorr., m the imumivi born op

f Ldgoein: be, and t a rs-- , A. D.

aid, a b.'.nkrupt : ;

Notice is hereby given th .t on j

repealed a year ago fur the

FAKM LOANS

nd I'arai- -

K
Uy .L.rjlu Kl riibc cour

Mi.n.-;-in-

land
live y(';ni
num.. l.'i

he 29th day of November, ..l.
!I22, the .i. W. Ui.iileiid, .Ir.

as duly adjudicated bankrupt; nra

hat the first meeting of his

t a:
U.ui.- AtluriR-v-

SANTA CLAUS.

jug Big Business, including :n:i!

jprofiteers.

I It was argued .in Ittha'f o!' tiii

(reduction of excess proli;? taxo urn

.'diigh surtaxes that their nonthiuanc
would burden business and hdu-tr- y

I
and retard the countrq's return

to "normalcy." Elimination of tiies

Uxes was proposed almost guaran
Tteed as the same thine; as the stini

ulation of production and commoiv
2 Prosperity would come back an.
3dwell in the land if only its chic

representatives had their tax bill

cut.
bound the defendant tion entitled John W. Cotton, ri al,

unorder and nut on cause and over,Hr l.v ll.eSome of these taxes those e

The the superior court under bondpublic roads of fidsecombe coun-jt- oUFasiy miexcess irolit? were imperiled. Th cx parte, I will offer for sale at
public auction for cash at the courtof $300.j

,high surtaxes were .reduced from

Sjtb 50 per cent. 'Thf excess pro:!
, flaxes represented for the goverr,

ment an income of S 150, 000. 000

year. The decrease in the sui t ixt
Represented f Gl.oOO.OOO. What th

i i l

ty for six months. Notice of ap-

peal was served in open court and

'.he bend, was lixed at $250.

S:aU vs. Melton I.anKlc.v; distill-

ing. The defendant entered a plea

of guilty and was sentenced to the
(utility ro.-id- s for three months.

State vs. Woodland Edmondson;
'.house breaking and larceny. In this

e:.r-- trie recorder found probable

State vs. Will Langley. Assault, house door in Tarboro, on MondRy,

The verdict of the recorder was e;uil- - December 18, 1922, at noon, a por-t- y,

and his sentence was four months tion of lot No. 42 in the plan of said

pi, the roads. town, fronting on t. Patrick street,

State vs. Richard' Pompey. This P9 feet, more or less, and Church

125 feet, more or less, sub-27t- h.care had been continued from Nov. street

Pompey was charged with an jeet to assessments for street and

assault with a deadly weapon and sidewalk paving.

found lie was fined ?10.00 JAMES PENDER, Commissioner.

jgivernment iosi uy men o'ih-i- "

; From ven in the ,. vtr',"

in the eveiiinjT the R. I

i i u:Uy itor were ).:ird i'l .v

(iisposiinr of the many cases nn

docket of the iJccorder's Coti:!..

State vs. Sam Horton; nrav

reductions was gained by the bi

! corporations and profiteers that ha

been paying thtm.
But the country isn't prosporou

Havintr nualified ah executor of theThe Recorder, finding probable cause x,(1.tll c.irolimit Kdgecombe CountjJ
6 'bound the. defendant- over to the Su-- , lVolire is berehv fu,,f' on ruy UP your auuscriinion w will Jlaok 'il an.l. not ce S

perior court under a be;-.- of. 9 '.! Saturday,' Dec. Ifith at 11:00 o'clock ! Southerner.

j A. M., before the court house door ' ,
. rrrrrzzr

at Tarboro, above county and state, jnue; rtirning thenec north nlonsr t'i ;

the undersiBned trustees, actine; by J eastern line of Branch street 1.16

hereby given to all persons holding

claims against him to present them

tor payment on or before December

1, !;)2;i, or thib notice, will be plead

in bar of their recovery. '
"',

Nov. 18, 1922.
n'18 JAMES PENDER, Executor

7 li'u-- h the case whcio a colored man
lr- - the r.ame of Baz;':rjiv was killed

on the. farm of. Mr. Gammon in No.

7 township.

State vs. Frank Ilir.os. Aiding and
abetting an escape. lie was found

jand hasn't been since Mr. Hard:ng'

Jadministration took charge of thing
?The government has overdrawn it
i

account, and has been borrowim

x
I money to meet current expense

i There ir of $70,000,001
and the revenues are diminishing

The revenues fell of $1,400,000,000

'ior the fiscal year 1922. The talk

of sv sales tax as a source of govern

mental income has not been stilled.
jj

,J AH' this is bad enough, but in tin

PURPOSES FOR WHICH FUNDS DERIVED FROM
THE SALE OF TUBUERCULOS1S CHRISTMAS

SEALS MAY BE USED

1. Direct educational work as to the nature, treat-

ment and prevention of such education-
al work to be addressed, whenever practicable, to se-

curing. the adoption of certain definite community
activities in the campaign. This ed-

ucational work should include the pa; hv o? s

of representatives of tubercui('r.i-- t agencies
in attending tuberculosis coni'ei ; u-V-

2. Propaganda efforts for the esiablu'hment and
operation by public .atrthorities of survey, r.;i:--!ng-

,

clinic, hospital, sanatorium, ray ;ir n.ijr'u- crsv!r W'-ai- r
school or class of .other kindred agencies.

3. Educational and other work for .safeguarding
infants and others from tuberculosis infection and
for- increasing their powers of resistance to such in-

fection.
4. Employment of nurses for tuberculosis sur-

veys or, temporarily (pendin public provision) for as-

sisting and nm sing the tuberculosis sick, securing ad-

mission to hospitals ami sanateriums, etc.
. 5. Organization and temporary operation of clin-
ics, dispensaries, or 'out-patier- stations, for the diag-
nosis and for the expert medical examination of all
persons who have ..been exposed to tuberculosis.

6. Establishment and, if p.oed be, temporary
(pending public .provision)., of open-ai- r

schools or fresh-ai- r classes for children who are
or have been ex nosed to tubercu'osis.

.7.' "'. Establishment and, if r.oed b;, tumporar:-- op- -

Hali'a Cntarrii. ftlei'iciaa
TlioBe wlio art? in a ' iiov-ii- roller

ton- will noticfl that Catarrh Isol !if.r-
.hem iniich riiovp tl';oi wiit-- thty uro--

ttcod heuUi). TWu fact wove thu? w.'illi
Catarrh Is 'a local duaase, !t- l 'itivatjf-- i
lntldpncod hv enntitJT ior.;ii

1 face of these fiscal difficulties, anc"

virtue of authority conferred upon

them by a certain deed of trust exe-

cuted to them by John A. Turnage
a id wife, Elizabeth Turnago, af du'.o

March 20, 1922, recorded in book
2117, page 491, Kdgeconibe registry,
will offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the

following described property, to wit:
That certain tract or parcel of

land in the city of Rocky Mount,
Edgecombe county, N. C, describede
as follows: Beginning at a stake or
point at the northeast intersection
of Branch street and Redgate Ave- -

feet to n Ktake; thence in an easter-

ly direction parallel with. Redgate

Avenue, 200 feet to a stake; thence
south parallel wtih Branch street,
ISO feet to Redgate avenue, thenc?

westerly with said Redgate avenue

200 feat to the beginning. Said lot

being 130 x 200 feet and being the
same property conveyed to said John

A. Turnage by deed recorded in boon

172, page 372, Edgecombe Registry

Said sale will be made by y r!'.i

of power of sale in said

described, the undersigned trustee-havin- g

been called upon to exercise

mil's r.'TAnir MwnfPIN'K .
1 P.mOi. anil lnrilirr. nnrl

NOTICE

North Carolina, Edgecombe cou-

ntyIn the Superior Court.

P. T. Anthony and E. B. Thomaaj

trading as Anthony and Thomas vs.

R. H. Denton, Odrar., Mrs. Delia
Hymi'.n, Mary II. Atkins, and A. A.,
Atkins, her husband nnd.T. C. Hy-ma- r.,

heirs t luw- of Mrs. Delia Hy- -

The defendants above named,

The Mood lipoii the miicomi piirires o
toe boiiy, tlm.i rodiicH;;- - ii' ln'Imnitiatlr

'!.;) resti.rtna normill. rnti'titlnpa. '
All ilriieci-iis- . Clreul.'ir? ires,
V. J. CIotov Co.: TolH-le- . Oli'

in spite of commercial depressto:

and agricultural panic, Presiden

Harding wants to vote $7:0,000.00'.

into the coffers of the shipping trust

and secretary Mellon is accused by

a Republican Representative Freat

of Wisconsin of refusing to en-

force the law requiring big corpor-

ations to pay federal taxes on their

incomes.
Th npmiiblican coneress will con- -

SALE OF TOWN LOT

Under the authority of a deed of
trust executed to me by. M. ,L. Hus-se- y

and wife, recorded in book 135. said uovver bv the holder of the
MlirV TT Att-ln- nJ k A !.!

I pago 12,", demand-havin- beenjnade

t SPECIAL PRICES ON ?I frnnt this state of affairs when it

notes secured by said deed of trust " ' '
her husband and T. C. Hyman, willwhich are in default.

1922.1 .Uce that an action entitledThis 15th day of November,
j a3 above has commenced in theE. D. SCHUMACHER,
Superior court of Edgecombe coun- -TrusteesW. O. HOWARD,

D... n wi.., .ii 'ty, North Carolina, to establish

entoria
ion of

:sun) Oi; iv
chiiare;..! di

eration (pendin?; public pvr.

for cases, c

upon me so to do, I will sell at the
court house door in Tarboro, N. C,
on Dec. 7, 1922, at 12 o'clock noon,
at public auction to the highest bid- -

undertakes to provide funds for the

operation of the government dur--

I ing the fiscal year beginning next
.dcg for cash, the following described

July.,'- ', nl6 4wRocky Mount, N. C.

h 210 BbU. Gilt-Ede- e Flour.
210 Bbli. Bob White Flour.

J 200 Bag 100 lb. Fine Salt,
f 200 Bags SO lb. Fine Salt,

f 100 Bug. 25 lb. Fine Salt.
X 10O Bag 140 G. A. Salt.
X 200 Bag Red Dog.

f 100 Bag Middling.

J 125 Boxe Penny Candie.
.;. 75 Boxe Raiiin. ..

claim against the defendants and in
favor of the plaintiffs and, to sub-je- ct

the real estate of which thADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

portion l.ot No. 29 in the plan of
the Town of Tarboro:

Lying on Church and St. Andrews
streets, beginning at the southern
corner of said lot Xo. 23, formed by

LIBERIAN LOAN, NO LONGER

NEEDED TO FOOL NEGRO
; VOTE, IS KILLED

sanatoria or hospitals.
8. Support ci' all forms (ii vovl; i;-- ' .k.'.iiUircn

leading to the precention of Iu'ooicuuk ; .

9.; Payment in whole or part for m.u:;!. usance of.
patients in hospitals or::?anhoria. whe n 1m'H(- to'se-?ure.- .-

fun'd3 therefor ;; from relativK.."..; cniployers,'
churches, lodges, and.4ic public or othi:. private' re-li- ef

agencies prove unavai'.iiir.
. 10. After-care- , i. e., advice, (:ipioy4.i -- id, if
need be, relief of patients leading sanitoiia ai? arrest-
ed eases or cured.

11. Relief, of whatever medical or material forin
may be needed (so far as efforts to proeure it from
other private or public sources, as set forth in No. 9
above, prove unavailing), for families in. which there
is .t rise of tuberculosis which cannot be placed, in a
hospital, provided that through definite medical nurs-ins- r

?nd social supervision conditions are maintained
which-wil- l prevent further infection. '

J2. Relief (so far as it is not available from pri-.va- te

or public sources, as set forth in No. 9 above)
which may. be needed to enable a patient who is a
bread-winn- er or a caretaker of afamlry to accept"
hospital care. '

75 Kraft Cheete.

English Walnut, ' Almondi,
Brazil Nat, Cocoanat. prune
dale, cranberrie.
It will pay you to get my prices

R. B. PETERS

Wholesale and Retail

GROCER

With the latest election a month

past and the next some t.vo years

distant, the Republican administra-

tion feels somewhat free to permit

the defeat of legislation which was

proposed largely as a bid for Amer-

ican negro votes.;'

The resolution authorizing a loan

MEASLES
' ,;" cold trembly oaa nighdy

Having qualified as administrator j late Mrs.- - Delia Hyman died, seis-- of

the estate of W. F. Ruffin, late of jed and possessed at the time of hef
Edgecombe county, this is to notify, death which real estate, is now own-a- ll

persons who are in debt to the'.ed by the above named defendants
said estate to make immediate pay-- ! to the payment of said claim; and
ment of. the same, and all persons j the said defendants wUl. further take
who have claims against the same to notice that they are required to

them, properly authenticat-- , pear before the clerk of the super-e-d,

to the undersigned on or before iior court of Edgecombe county, on
the 23th day of. November, 1923, or j Wednesday, December 13th, 1922)
this notice will.be plead in bar of j and answer or demur to the conv-the- ir

recovery. . plaint.in said action, or the plaintiff

CICERO DENTON, Adm., will apply to the court for the re--

F. Ruffin. n 25 6tw A. t. WALSTON,
lief demanded In said complaint.

SALE FOR PARTITION , aerf SapeTot Cottrt
Under a decre of the uperlor court This the 13th day of November, .

of "Edgecombe County Smade in ac-- 1922. - nlf 4tw
--
- "... i

: '; ;. ':

the intersection of Church and St
Andrews Streets, thence running

St. Andrews streets. 70 feet,
j cornering; thence running parallel
to Church St. SO feet; cornering

thence running parallel to St.
)Andrews( street 70 feet to Church
Street, cornering again, thence run-jnin- g

along 'Church street 91 feet to
the beginning. ., This sale is made

j subject to the assessment for street
i paving.'

This November 6th, 1922.
! , , E, B. HUSSEY, Trustee.
I James Pender, Attorney.

f Phone35,211MainSt.
V VAPORUD
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